
Information for Contributors 

 

Immigration Studies is the journal of the Center for Okinawa Migration Studies. We welcome papers 

(original articles, research notes, and review articles) written in English as well as those in Japanese. 

The editorial board decides to accept or reject any papers. 

 

Manuscripts 

Manuscripts should be typed double spaced, on one side of A4 or letter-size papers. Original articles, 

research notes, and review articles should not exceed 20 pages in print including spaces for notes, 

figures, and tables. Excess pages may be considered only at the authors’ cost. Both American and 

British spellings are acceptable, though care should be taken to ensure consistency. On acceptance, 

contributors will be asked to supply computer files of the manuscripts. Manuscripts for 

Immigration Studies Vol.15 should be submitted by January 31, 2019. 

 

Title and keywords 

Title should be appeared on a separate title page with up to five keywords. 

 

Headings 

Section headings should be sequentially numbered with Roman numerals like “IV Discussion” and 

flush left. Subsection headings should be numbered with Arabic numerals in parenthetical expression 

like “(2) Method” and flush left. 

 

Notes 

Notes should be numbered sequentially in the text and listed in a separate section after the text. 

 

References 

References should be listed alphabetically by surname. Titles of papers, books, or periodicals in 

languages other than English are given only in English if their official translation is available. 

Otherwise, they are given only in the original languages. English translations may be given in 

parentheses, but they are optional. In these cases, signs such as (J) or (JE) should be put at the end: 

(J) means “in Japanese,” and (JE) means “in Japanese with English abstract.” For detail, please 

contact the editorial board. 

 

Figures and Tables 

Figures and tables should be sequentially numbered with Arabic numerals (e.g. Figure 1, Table 2). 

Contributors should consider the size of the figures and tables because width for a figure and a table 



is about 14cm at the printing stage. 

 

Proofreading 

Normally only the first proof will be sent to the (first) author. 

 

Copyright 

The copyright of accepted articles shall be assigned exclusively to the Center for Okinawa Migration. 

なお，「移民研究」発刊後，琉球大学学術リポジトリにて公開する。 

 

   著者の負担と受け取り 

著者は、1論文当たり 10頁以内は 1万円、10頁以上は千円×頁数の編集料を現金で支払う。図

表などの編集が多い場合は、編集委員会は追加料金を請求することができる。なお、編集委員会

が認めた原稿については、編集料の減額や不徴収、支払い方法の変更などを行うこともある。 

著者は移民研究刊行後に、本冊 1部と DVD版 1部、版下 PDFファイルを受け取れる。 
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